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The President of the University
The Chairman of the Board of 'I'rustees
The Trustees and Official Guests
The Deans of the Colleges
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Science
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture
The Faculty of the College of Civil Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Mines and Metallurgy
The Faculty or the College of Law
The Oflfcers of the Departments of Administration
The Candidates for the Advanced Degrees





The Reverend Richar-d Wilkinson, p.O.
Musrc-c-Duet
Mias Baldridge and Miss Keith
,4DDI:Ess-HOur Responsibilities in the War"








The Reverend Richard 'I'homas Gille\ie
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Presented by Dean Boyd




















Major Course in Education
LOIS IRvHm AMlImuMAN Poindexter.
SHELBY S:r.iITIr ELAM. White Oak
BlcSSIE HUGIIES Edenton
AILEBN GILBEll'!' KAVA?\AUGH Lawrenceburg
EDNA RODGIi:HSMAR'rIN Midway
Lucy ERWINA ROllINSON Owensboro
ANNli: ELIZAilETil SI,OAN Lexington
}',1A v SWEE:'OI~Y STlU'IIENS Williamsburg
ELl\lEl{ WELDON Sanders

















CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE














9ANDIDATE$ FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF S~IEN~E IN
INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY
Presented by Dean Boyd
4.-LEC JULIUS ZHlqmnlliAN Louisville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ~CIENGE !N
AGRICUL TURE









































CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE eF BACHELOR 9F SCIENCE. IN
. HOME ECONOMICS
Presented by Dean Cooper














CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
CIVIL ENGINEERING







CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING








*KARL WILLUM GOOS]( AN
































CP.NDIDATES FOR THE DEGR~E OF GACHELOB OF SCIENCE IN
MINING ENG!NEERING






CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS


































CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED DEGREES































TAU BETA PI SCHOLARSHIP ,.
Awarded to the student of the engineering colleges who attatns the
highest scholarship during the freshman and sophomore years.
CHARLES FRANKLIN JOHNSON
BENNETT PRIZE
Awarded to the student who shali submit the best paper on some toplc








Awarded to a member of the Patterson Society for the best declamation.
CIIAnLES EVANS PLANCK
ORATORICAL PRIZE
Aw-arded to the winner of the inter-society Oratortcal Contest.
EDW AIm SETTLE DABl'Hty
DECLAMATION PRIZE
A\Va'rded tc a member of the Union Society for the best declamatfon,
Open to all members of the Society.
EARL WAnE FOSTER
HVMN--·"AMEP.ICA'~
My ccuntrv! 'tis of thee,
Sweet laud of liberty,
Of thee I slng:
Lands where my fathers died!
Land (j'{ the Pilgrims' prfde,
From every mourrtatn side
Let freedom ring!
Illy native country, thee-
Land of the noble, free-
ThY' name I Jove;
I love thy rocks and rills,
".ihy woods and templed bills:
My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.
Our fathers" God! to The",
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing;
Long may our land be 'bright
With freedom's Itoly light;
Protect us by 'Illy might,
Qve?t God, our K\~_~~
